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eaten by the interesting inhabitants of the
Fejee Islands. Thinking that American sea-
men were not a meet dish for Sonth-Sea sava-
ges, whatever might be their desert for aban-
doning their ship, the Government promptly
demanded indemnity in the form of a consid-
erable sum of money. One instalment was
paid, many years ago, and the remainder has
been counted as a bad debt until recently,
when the Pejo° monarch has found it conve-
nient to make a settlement. Ho proposes to
mortgage these Cannibal Islands to the United
States for three years, and the country
will, ofcourse, soon be enlightened by Mr.
Seward as to the superior advantages of the
Fejee group, in climate, products and the
general attractiveness of ite population. The
treaty which has just been received at the
State Department is in the very appropriate
form of a tooth! It is founded upon the
eating ofthree men, and the huge whale's
tooth which His Majesty of the Fejees has
sent to Mr. Seward aptly suggests his desire
to place the molars and incisors of his sub-
jects, hereafter, in the hands of the United
States. The old Jewish idea of retribution
was "a tooth for a tooth" and by this inden-
ture the Fejees propose 'to recognize that
ancient code, and to testify their willingness
to pay for the dinner which they indulged
in, so improperly, twenty years ago.
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THIS EUROPEAN SITUATION.
Asseverations of pacific intentions are all

the fashion among the great powers of Con-
tinental Europe. Each of them is so busy
preparing forwar that each is continally sus-
pected by all the others. So there is a gen-
eral vowing of eternal friendship, which,
under the circumstances, may be interpreted
imminent war. The consolidation of Ger-
many and Italy,which has been accomplished
within the past few years, has reduced the
number ofthe discordant elements ofEurope,
and has forever destroyed, so far as practi-
(sable application goes, the balance-of-pOwer
theory, on which wore based so many treaties
and other now defunct arrangements for pre-
serving quiet at least, if not friendship.

When Count Bismarck began the masterly
enterprises which have made Prussia a first-
rate power, the Emperor Napoleon had his
hands full of work that he could not decently
'or safely drop. The Mexican enterprise,
while employing buta small portion of ' the
French army, was one in which honer and
capital, at least,were largely ventured. Itcould
not be abandoned instantly, and while there
was a ray of hope of its permanent success,
there was a vague fear that it might require
very heavy additional expenditure of troops
and money. This was the work, actual and
prospective, for the military and financial
sinews of France to do. For the
commercial and „ industrial sinews,
the great. Exposition of 1867 furnished
unavoidable and profitable work. It would
have been so disgraceful and so disastrous to
have announced in 1866 that the Exposition,
lolvertised two years before, was postponed,
that a revolution in France might have been
expected. So when Prussia began, her bold
war against Austria, France could do no
more than look on. Her hands were tied.
Prussia knew it well, and knew, too, that her
work must be done vigorously and rapidly.
So the campaign was, considering its stupen-
dousresults, the shortest on record. It made
Prussia a first rate power, and a more formi-
dable rival of France than England, Russia
or Austria was ever likely to become.

The Mexican expedition came for a cal-
amitous conclusion, and France, besides her
losses of men and money, now finds herself
bound even to pay part of the debt of the
short-lived sham Empire that her bayonets
created. The Exposition of 1867, too, has
come to an end, after a success which was
enhanced by the pompous visits of the very
monarchs and ministers that have helped to
weaken France. There was nothing in
Paris during all the summer, so awful as
King William and Count Bismarck. There
was nothing that was looked upon with more
eager curiosity then the needle-gun. There
was no imperial guest whose visit excited
such sinister feelings as did that of the Em-
peror ofAustria, whose brother had perished
in the same ill-starred enterprise in whfch
she brothers, the fathers, and the sons of
thousands of Frenchmen had perished. But
Emperors, Czars, liings,Queens, Princes and
Princesses went to Paris to see the show, and
to offer tribute of homage or scoffing to the
showman. Now the show is at an end, the
homage is not nee3ed, the scoffing is private;
and there is a general feeling that it is time
to proceed to business.

The business thegreat powers are preparing
for is war North Germany, led by Pro -sia,
can put into the field a million or more nil
men, armed with needle guns and the best
artillery. France, under her new army bill,
will he able to put as many, or more, into the
liebt armed with Classepots and equallygood
artillery. nussia., it au entergelley arises,
can present an army twice as large as either.
Austria and Italy, although both badly crip-
pled, could, if required, arm a couple of mil-
lions more. Thus the great Christian Powers
IV the continent, ostensibly serving the Prince
of Peace, are getting ready to go to war
among themselves, with ,armies amounting
to six or eight millions of men. The Roman
question and the Turkish question are both
just in such a state that either may serve as a
pretext.for the beginning of hostilities at any
time. And there are several minor troubles
smouldering in the old world, that might be
easily stirredup into a flame that would spread
into a general warlike conflagration. At any
rate, it is expected that there will be work for
these five or ten millions of armed men to do.
European military:sampaigns arc short now,
and the work begun early in 1868 is likely to
befinished before the year closes. The map
of Europe may have to bo essentially changed
in the veer 1469.

The real purpose of this peculiar treaty, is
not to give us indemnity for the past, but to
obtain security for himself for the future.
The Fejee monarch is afflicted with a rival,
and the question as to which shall eat the
other appears to be an open one. Hence the
treaty stipulates that the United States is to
protect its ally during the continuance of the
mortgage. This is the secret of this original
treaty. It is an old trick to settle up an old
account in order to open a new and larger
one. What the amount of the old bill is is
not stated, but as one deserter was -paid for,
on delivery, there are only two now
on the books, and they were probably
charged at a reasonable price, as men who
would voluntarily exchange the comforts of
an American man-of-war for a Fejee dinner-
party must have been 'veryworthless fellows.
Nor does it appear how this mortgage is to be
worked profitably. It will be necessary to
create a civil estithlishment to collect the rev-
enues, and this will be a costly thing. It will
have to be formed of the tough old fellows of
the Bread and Butter Brigade, the Joey Bag-
stocks of the civil service, men who will not
be afraid of being cooked or eaten, but who
will hold their own with the Fejees in spite of
their teeth,—"hard-hearted, sir—tough,
sir, tough and de-vilish sly!" And
beside the civil establi:l meat there
will have to be also a naval
one, to protect His Majesty while wo
farm his islands for' our own benefit. To
maintain a man-of-war on that station,—the
Tuscarora for instance,—will probably cost
more than the whole amount of the Fejee
claim, but that does not come into Mr. Sew-
ard's department. Mr. Welles must find the
ships and Mr. McCulloch the funds, while
Mr. Seward rejoices in the proud distinction
of having added the Fejee Islands to the list
of his territorial acquisitions. He doubtless
hopes to fore-close the mortgage, some of
these days, and then the happy home of the
Fejees will be permanently reckoned as
American soil.

musm~L.

BUSINESS ROOMS TO LET.
AT Fill CHESTNUT STREET

Every person who passed through the
streets of the city during the recent cold wea-
ther experienced the inconvenience of ice-
covered side-walks. We do not refer to the
ice that comes as an unavoidable contingent
of rain and snow; but of that which is formed
from the waste of bath-houses and kitchens,
and that which is allowed by housekeepers to
form without any thought or consikration
for the comfort of pedestrians or the safety of
their limbs. Everybody knows of same no-
table instance of this careless indifference to
the public good, but it is not every one whc
knows that the laws provide a remedy for
the evil. In all cases where waste water rum
over the side-walk insuch a way as to be-
come a nuisance, tilt 3 property-owser may be
required by l'awto construct an under-ground
drain which will convey the water directly
into the culvert. Any citizen who is ag-
grieved from this cause can obtain relief by
lodging information at the office of the City
Surveyor. The whole system of superficial
drainage is behind the age, and every good
citizen should contribute to the extent of his
power and influence to the brirOig about of
a reform..

The able argument of senator Morton on
reconstruction, which we publish in to-day's
paper, should receive the careful attention 01
every thoughtful reader. It is a splendid
effort of logic and eloquence, and is an ex-
haustive discussion ofthe great issues now at
stake between the Republican party and its
assailants. It is a speech worthy of the
palmy days of Clay and Webster and will
exercise a powerful influence upon public
senthuent.TIRE FEJEE MEATY.

The treaty-making power of the Govern-
ment has evidently run mad. Mr. Seward,
in his insane desire to find some hook on
which to hang his name, in connection with
this eventful period of American history, has
rushed into the market of the world, and
sought immortality by the purchase of every
worthless piece of property on which he can
lay his hands. Walrussia, with its eternal
snows, and St. Thomas.with its earthquakes,
lituTicanes and pestilences, are his pet pro-
jects; but they, by no means, bound his am-
bition. Ile proposes to lease the Bay of
ISamana; be has his surveyors prospect*
Lower California, and British Columbia is
seriouslytalked of as an oiled to the Alabama

DEATH OF PROFESSOR NORTON.
The.present generation of musical people have

little or no acquaintance with the "Veteran musi-
cian, John Thompson Norton, who died at the
advanced age of eighty-three, in this city, onFri-
day last. In former years, when the Philharmo-
nic and 'Musical Fund Societies were in their
prime, every frequenter of their brilliant con-
certs was familiar with Mr.. Norton and his
famous trumpet. Professor Norton was an
Englishman by 'birth, and in his younger
days was attached to the House-
hold Band of William IV. and also to one
or two households of the nobility. He came to
America more than thirty years ago, and pur-
sued his profession with great success, holding
thel almost undisputed rank of the first trumpet
player •in the United States. For many years
past be has lived in the quiet retirement of a
bachelor life, happy and contented in the com-
panionship of his favorite dogs and the intimacy
..otrseverai-of our. citizens= ho haveteert.hls lir:-
voted friends. • . • -

But Mr. Seward's latest is hisbest. Where
he cannot buy territory be proposes to borrow
it, and in swinging around the circle of the
world be has brought tip at:last withthe King
of the Cannibal Islands. The treaty between
the United btates and the Fejee Islands ought
ter Ginty to, secure historic fame for Mr.
ilieward. Everything about it is novel and
atriiingly peculiir. Its history, its purp)se,
and the method of its transaction are all cal-
*Matta to arrest the attention and challenge
the adnairatton of that Future to which Mr.
&ward, now despliring, of the Present and of
the Past, looks for his lame.

Itapptara that, twenty yeurF, ago, three
gictettere from ti United t3tiati vessel. were

Mr. Nortou's last performance in any public
way was, we believe, on the evening of July 'Ad,
18b9, on the occasion of the obsequies of Henry
Clay, when he was the actor in 14 touching inci-
dent. The funeral promslon passed his room 4,
at. the corner of Fifth and Minor streets, shortly
before midnight, and as the military escort which
preceded the hearse reached his windovis, the
veteran trumpeter commenced an exquisite im-
promptu dirge linen MS • favorite instrument,
which be ulayed with a pathos of expression and
purity of executionwhich will never be forgot-
ten by those who heard It. The midnight hour,
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the solemn occasion and the vast and silent audi
ence were all in keeping with the superb perfor
mance, and formed a remarkable and appropriate
close to His long and bti liant public career.

DEATH OF JAMES MOTT.
Mr. JamesMott, a well-known Philadelphian,

died at the residence of his son-in-law,Mr. George
W. Lord, at Brooklyn, yesterday., Mr. Mott had
attained the ripe age of eighty years and his death
resulted from a sudden attack of pneumonia.
The deceased was for more than half a century
one of therbost active abolitionists in the coun-
try, and obloquy or persecution had no effect in
suppressing his'zeal in the cause which he be-
lieved to be right. For a long period he was
President of the Pennsylvania Anti-slavery
Society. Mr. Mott was the husband of the ven-
erable Lucretia Mott, who was his companion in
life during a period of

have
years. How-

ever much men might have differed from the de-
ceased in his extreme radical views upon the
subject of slavery, there are none who will deny
that his earnest zeal came of profound convic-
tion,and that in respect to integrity and purity of
character ho was blameless.

•

CArcSEN'rr'sOmairsinnMA•rrNE Es.—lt seems
late in the day to speak of the excellence of
Haydn's symphonies, but a good thing cannot be
too frequently urged upon public notice. In
what consists the alarm of these delightful com-
positions that have held courts; kings, queens,
emperors, people great and small so fascinated
and entertained for a hall' century and more ?

Haydn has answered the question laimselfwhen
he said "Let your air be good, and your compo-
sition, whatever it be, will be so likewise, and
will assuredly please." "It is the soul of music."
continued he,"the life, the spirit, the essence of
a composition.

Without this, Tartini may find out the most
singular and learned chords, but nothing is heard
but, a labored sound, which, though it may not
offend the ear, leaves the head empty and the
heart cold." Upon another occasion Hadyti said,
when discussing the philosophy of composition,
"The whole art consists in taking up a subject
and pursuing it."

Howevident does this theory of Haydn become
to,the hearer who attentively watches the per-
fomance of his symphonies by a perfect and full
orchestra. For this pleasure we are indebted to
Mr. Bentz, and are glad to Bea that a Haydn symL
phony is to be given by his admirable orchestra
on Thursday afternoon.
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A Card.—Prices oaffeverything reduced mince theaa,^ounl
or stock; the assortment of Goth diems and, Boys' Suit,
wad Orcreoo4B dig very good.

WANAMARES & BRO ArN,
WANAMAKEP. & BROA'N.
WANAMAKP r.. & 800
.WANA.MAKEIt& BILO NN,
WAN AMAKKK & BROWN,•

Ti,ELAROENT CLOTHING HOUO2II
OAK HALL, \
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LARGE OPENING SALE
OF

11500 Cases Boots, Shoes, Brogans, &e ,

FOR
• SPRING OF 1868.

On Monday Morning, February 3,
Commencing at 10 o'clock,

W 0 will sell by Catalogue, for cash,

1,500 Caste Ben'o, Boys' and Youths' Boots,
Sioes, Brogans, Balmoral', &c.,

• ALSO,

WOW'S, MEW AND CORDREIS WEAR,
'including a large and special assortment of desirable
Goods, direct 110111 nianut actin er. to which buyers gill
find it to their interest to attend.

N. a.--untaiogue.i ready on Saturday morning.

C. 1). MeCLEES & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

McClelland & Co., Anet oneerH,

506 MARKET Street.
antltlipExtensive Sale of Sleeks, Loans, Real

Estate.Leases of City Wharves, &c.--Thomas &,- Sous'
sale on Tuesday next, at the Exchange, will include
valuable bank and other stocks, loans, &c., several
valuable stores, leases of city wharves. on the rivers
Delaware and Schuylkill, by order of Commissioner,
Executors, °minim'Court, Itch s and others. Sec their
pamphlet catalogues, issued to-day.

•Bread Mixing and Kneading Maohinee
are meeting with rapid and large Vales in this Stato,
Maryland and Delaware:. Callor read for circular.

BI,ANUIIAItIr &KING
Jail?iltrp• ?'3O MARKLTStreet, Philadelphia.

Sale ofSuperior Table and fled Linen,
QTI/1.113, BLANKETS. &a.---We invite the attention 01
housekeepers and others to the Sale to-morrow morn-
ing, at Birch & Son's, No. Mu Chestnut street, of the
stock of splendid Damask Table Cloths, Napkins,
Towels, Marseilles galls, &c.. imported for a Chest-
I et street Store. The whole tobe sold isithont reserve.
to close busines s.

FINE CHAMPAGNES,
Sherries, Brandies, Clarets, Moselle

and Hook Wines.•

L. Itmderer's Carte Blanche; Imperialland Dry Blllery ;
Widow Cliequot,of the vintage 01 I-F.5 and the finest since
147-1A; Carte D'ur; G. El. & Julia %Imam's;
Co.; Kupferberg's Bparillng Mosehe and Beek %Vines;
Lengucorth's sparkling and Dry Catawba and Golden
Wedding: Bordeaux %Vette Wino: genuine Cordials.
Clarets, hi gh and medium grades; Sherriee. do.; Old Port
do.; tine Brandy; English and Scotch- Ales; Gillum-R.,.
bublin Brown Stout. All these fine goods are guaranteed
genuine, and sold by the cask, demijohn, cam ur bottle, at
The importers' or agents' prices, by

SIMON COLTON it CLARlilt,
•

ftnporters, Jobbers and Retailers,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.
m

Sale of a Handsome Beeldence. No.
Mil Green street, the estate of Ridgway litinors.—
James A. Preeraan's hale nex. Wednceday includes
hands,,ine double We Green street residence, to which
the attention ofour 'readers fs inv ited. The lot is SGki
101,:feet, and the house.hae all the conveniences. The
sale trill he byorder of the Orphans' Court.

TIOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FrJR
.1-1 mending broken .ornaments, other articles of
Glass, China, Ivory, Wood. elarble, &e. Noheating re
gaited of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al
ways ready for use. Forsale by

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer.
felt' HQ South Eighth street, two doorsfib. Wabmt.

APPLY TO THEODORE H. MoCALLA.
deZtfrp; IN THE HAT STORE.

itWARBURTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATED
and easy-fittinx Dram Hata (patonted), inall the ap
pr oced faahlons of the aemon. Chestnut trtreoh next

door to the Post-oftice. aolSlyrp

F): SHARI.; NLNG TABLE KNIVES WE HAVI ,
the Cormnium and Porcelain donee, Small Grind

,tone variety of Wnetetenes. P.ust's and other Knife
arpenei.f, and Boy -State Beech (an extra quality antie1....) alto Lailll.l and knivee,

etc. TEtiIAN SHAN\ , No. Fib ht Thirty-.five.)
Market etreet, lorr.v Ninth. Philadelphia.

VO1: PRI'MNi. OF rI:FES WE 11 AXE IlAND ANI)
Pule Prlin ,ng Rnivrr., r:rnall 'Saws. and 1.",- ,3•3'

7.10:31AN it: 813AN,hax lElOa 1 hirt,,nre)
:tarket 1..-low Ninth, Phila,l,lll,hil,

'AS PLY' RS FOR I.I()USEKEEI'LP.S' 1-3E. BY
7 whi,h gnE.bata hlay

and ekanfd era, 'or Qat,' at 1 RI MAN c. oft.% N":, . No.
; Eight 1 hitt) -firc) Istark,t rticet, bcl ,,sw ninth,

nophia.
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,Jtr,et. t, 9. Advice free. .
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MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON%_ICLDIA MOHIND, WATCHES, JEWELRY,PLATE,
JONES

PLAT,IeIOTNG. ,
:JONES CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN MICE,
Corner of Third and Gaskillatrooti,--

. - Below Lombard.
N. B..—HLIMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,

&c.. - - - -
TOE SALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICE3.

MARRING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER-
Braidis'ft. ata.mphlic, &c.

- NI. A. TORRY,
PM Filbert street.

1099 LOOK! LOOK! LhOK!—WALL PAPERS
00. reduced. Beautiful stlloe UM, 15, a) and 25e.

Aldo, Gold and Plain Papers. Hung choap. Windou
dhadee at mauniacturers' prices. JOHNSTON'S Depo
is No. 14°Z. RPTIlig Gardenstreet sol4.lltP•
ISAAC NATHA%Iii, AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
L Third and Sumo° streets, only one square below the

Ezehangi5460,000 to loan in large or small amounts, 01.
disunon silver ,plate, 'watches, Jewelry, and all goods of
value. 0 rico hours fromfi A. M.to 7P. bi.. CV" Estab
fished for the last forty years. Advauoes made in large
amounts at the lowest marketrates. iathop

fro GROCERS, lIOTELKEEPERS, FAMILIES ANL
1 Others.—The undoridgned has recoived a fresh

ffIPPIF. Catawba, California and Champagne Wiliam
Toule Ale. (ior Invalids). cozwtantly on hand.

P. J. JORDAN,
920 Pear etreet,

Below Third and Walnut aired

L. THANKSGIVING WEEK. -TO GROCERS . AK.
'Jesters.— Justreceived from Rochester, a superior to r

of sweet cider. Also, received from Viridnia, crab cider
P. J. JORDAN,

il2O Pear istre
Below Third and Walnut strW..s.

I NDIA RUBBER MAUMEE BELTENG,ATEAM PACR.
L ins Hose, ac.
Goodyear's

and dealers will find a hill assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packink
Hose, du., at the Manufacturer's Headqututers.

GOODYEAR'S,
DUE, Chestnut street,

South side.
N.B.—We have now on hand a largo lot of (lentiomon,r

Lattice. and hli,eee, Gum.Boots. Also ovary variety wit,
style of Gum Overooate.

628 F 11ALL00P SKrvLEsIRTS.s. NO. er
Plain andTrail Hoop Skirts, 2, IV, 236, 2% and 3 yard

round of every length and shape, for ladies, and a con
pleto assortment of Misses' and Children's Skirts, from ,
to 411 aringa, from 10 to 83 inches long, all of "OUR t/Wl'MAKE",superior In style, finish and durability, ani
really the chcapert and moat satisfaetory Hoop Skirts itthe +merican market. Warranted in every reeved.Skirts made to order, altered andrepaired.

CAUTION.--Owing to the unprecedented roputatioy
which "Our Own Make" of Skirts have attained, sowdealersaro endeavoring to put a very Inferior skirt upol
their customers by representing them to be "Hopkins':
Own Make." Be not &est yell. "Our Make" are stampei
on each tab, "W. F. Hopkins, Manufacturer, No. OA!Arch street, Philadelphia," and also have the Lotter I.
woven ho the tapes between each spring.

Also, dealer in New 'York made Skirts, at vary 100
Prices, wholesale and retaiL

Sendforcatalognerel stylesand prices, at,
No. aid &reit street;

thbp-f.m.w.lyr WM. T. HOPKINS
CANNEL FItUiT. VEGETABLES, &0.-1,000 CABO

V) fresh Canned Peaches; 600 cases fresh Canned Pio-Apples ; eases fresh Pine Apples, in glass; 1000 muse
Green Corn and Green Peas ; 6W cases fresh Plume, ifcans; 200 cases fresh Green Gages; 600 ewes Cherries, bsyrup; 600 eases Blackberries, in syrup; bee eases Straw.
benfee. In syrup;500 -cases fresh Pears, no vette ;2,000casksCanned Tomatoes :500 cases Oysters, Lobsters and Clams
600 oases Roast Beef, Mutton, Veal, Soups, dm. For sal,
by JOSEPH B. BUSBIES b iioo South Delawss.smsoos,

rithbEßvED OINGER. PRESERVEF°ingot,in syrup.of the Celebrated Chyloong breedalso, Pry Preeerved Ginger, in boxes, imported and to
OOP td,JOSEPH H. BUSBIES & C0..108South IntlesOss.awanno ,

SPECIAL CIGAR NOTICE,

••IVIALIGI lANA. n,-nr.A.O-9
Our Standard HavanaCigars under thia brand, bearing

oar labele and trade-mark (copyrighted),are made wholly
of fineet Vuelta Ahnjo Leaf, eurh ae it orked only t o
tir,Lclaes Havana factoriee. When eelected Into grader
tla y are further counter-branded, FL R. SI 'PERf llt
EFENO accotding to appearance, tne material bring the
pane throogl .t. I+, it we only the brand ".Thirlaurt
Rita" for the, pure Havana riven.

mode)ate, compared ‘‘ lib equal quality of I'lb
ported eigare. For-ale by leading dealer:.

STEPHEN FIIGUET & SONS,
31 AN I YAM:RP:Its,

229 South Frotil Street.
J3t3.stip;

FIRE PROOF FOR S ALEI
Apply at the 011ie, of the

EVENING BULLETIN,

eO7 Chestnut Street.
ack,ul,,

PROPOSALS FOR STATE PRINTING,
Agreeably to the proYleions of an Act of the General

Assembly of this Commonwealth. entitled "An Act is
Relation to Public Printing," approved the ninth day of
April, A. D. IMO, and the supplement thereto, approved
25th February, 18e3, notice is hereby given, that the
Speaker,' of the Senate and House of Representatives of
said Commonwealth.Will recoivo sealed proposals until
twelve o'clock, at noon. of the fourth TUESDAY of
January, 18eli, for doing the Public Printing and Binding

for the term of three years from the tirut day of July next
at a certain rate per centum below the rates specified in
raid act relating to Public Printing and Binding,approvod
the ninth day of April. A. 1.856, and according to the
mode and manner and conditions, specified in said act an
the revere' Pupplemente thereto.

Said proposals to specify the rate per mutual ou the
whole of the rates of the said act taken together, and not
a specification of the rate per ceutum below the rates on
each item. The following in the form of proporaLs for• the
State Printing and Binding:
I propoeo to do all the State Printing and Bind

fug in the manner and in all respects subject to the pro
visions of the act of the ninth of April. A. D. 1855, and tht
several supplements thereto, for the period of three pion
from the first day of July next, at the rate of per
centum below the rates specified in said act and shoulo
the State Printing and Binding its aforesaid be allotted d
me, "I will be ready forthwith Stith bond and approved
sureties, as required by the act approved 25th February
1852,for the faithful performance of the work KO allotted,'
a hich raid proposals shall bo signed, and together wits
the bond required, shall be seal. d Uland endorsed "Pr..
.o:subs for Public PI luting and Binding," and shall he di

rooted to the raid 'Speakers, and ho directed to ono
both of them as aforesaid, tobe opened, announced rine
allotment made onthe 28th day of January, 1858, agree
ably to the provielone of the raid act of ninth of April
aid, and the several supplements thereto.

'F. JORDAN,
Secretary of theCommonwealth.

jaertja2orpgjA?:1" It Y 1/4654.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
rot SateKeeping ofValuables, Secant

ties, etc., and 'tenting of Sates.

DIME=
N. B. Browne, I 7. Gillingham Fell, Alex. Henry.
O. 11. Cla)ke, U. Macelester, B. A. Caldwell.
John Welsh, E. W. Clark,C. (Baton.

COFFIE, NO. 421 • ii EST Ntyr S InitHET.
C CI.API(.IIIce President,
1,1:-/S, BROWNED Preddent:

R. PATTERSON. See- and Treaeurer. ialath Ntu.lyrn

FITLER, WEdVER CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN rum, OPERATION.
No. 22 N. WATER and 23 N. DEL. 'manna.

iEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WAR
ranted of solid fine Gold ; a full assortment of eizn,

NAKR & BROTHER, Jeaoilers,
124Cheetnnestreet, below Vonrtli, lower side.

.______FRENCH' PittTNES.--&1 CARES IN Tr.
mumblers and fancy boxes, imported and for solo by

M3. B. 131J13131L1t& W., lee SouthDel/wave avenue.
121,EItEOD W, JAMES, M, It. SURGEON AND

Gonloconsktnic klkystelan. Eemcrred to 1921 West
Green street. jo.l2,oit.rP.

TIlE

PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY

Ir suranc e a on Lives and Granting
Annuities.

Capital, $1,000,000.
rubliAli, in conformity with itn net offhe Logielathre;

tho folle*ing etatement. of their a.mte ou thq lint of 1.:o.
cemcer, 1C 7

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE tt CO.
GREAT STOCK OF.LINEN GOODS.

REAL EBTA'TE-,Leugue bland, Office Build-
ing, ;211 Walnut street, and eundry well-
tuecured Orotund Rants , 6%8°,765 48

BONDS A ta) 51011 11.4AGES--On unencitim
bered Property 541,748 81

LoA NS ON CALL- -With ample emturitien... 548.241 47
EbTS DI "lu, TO Cu `MPANY-- Including nut-

yoncen on Trust ..............R8.572 74
CAI3II. . • . •

...........
. . .

.......... 2:17.66d ao
6Toeli:ll.A1.1)AIS:-.'—Ar per list be10w.... 2,412,412 52

50 doz. Linen Towels, $1 50 per doz.-
100 eoz. Linen Towels, $2 00 6'

100 doz. Linen Towels, $2 50
125 doz, Linen Towels, $3 00 ir

Elegant Bordered Towels,
Blue Bordered Towels,

Bath Towels,
Turkish Towels,

Elegant Damask Towels
Heavy Half Blenched Table Linens, 550.
Very wide HalfBl'd TableLinens, 02c.
Heavy Loom Damasks, 750. • •
Super qualify Loom TableDamask 870.
Block pattern Loom Linen5,55,65,750.1,1!

STOCKS AND LOANS. TABLE LINENS.
Bleached Table Linens, 75c.
Bleached Table Linens, 87c,
2 yards wide TableLinens, $1 00.
Barnsley LinenDamasks, $1 25.
Elegant Barnsley Damasks, $1 50,
Unbleached Table linens, 50,62,75c.

112 shaiea Commeiclal Beak
CO4 shares Farniera• dt Mechanics...
1.1 shares Ihiladelithia Bank
46 shares State Bank of Camden..

(00 shares Locust Mountain 1. Co ..

280 shares Minehill and b 11. R. R..
244 rharen Cleveland and M. Canal.

29 shares Del. bridge Co., Easton..
&,O shares Inc. Co. North America..
103 shares Schuylkill Nay Co
43 shares Pelmet hania Railroad..
60 rthares North Poona. Railroad..

1,989 r hams Lehigh Coal and,N. Co~

$176,100 hUndelphiu 6 per cent......
17,f00 Pellndelphia5 per cent
10,252 93 Philadelphia Warrants...10,0 t 0 lichtlylkill Navigation tra....

600 SchuylkillBoat Loan
13,180 Pittsburghn93,701.1 Lehigh
20,000 Lehigh convertible. ...

71,1,2 68 4:lice and Del Canal
607,40 Pennsylvania ti per cent.

20.000 Penna. Coupon 130ud5..:
goo) Wyoming Valley d's

• 6,0 '-0 Allegheny City ...

100.1,60 l'enn. 6It. Debenture 4
40,006 Penna.R. R. 26 mortgage
21,400 TClllledBlll35 per cent.....
17 060 Tennessee 6 per cent.

...

21.6K1 North Permit It. ft. •
24.000 New Aa" Rreat, Loan

Onl Junction itailroad......
6,000 P Mt...1. R. it

i) McKean k Lik Lana Co. L
MAW Warren and Franklin 7a..
27.000 Lackawanna dr Bch. 7'5...
20,010 Clevelandk M. 7'n. - -

1r5,000 Del. & Rae. J.; Bele. H.R. 6.8
th.ooo Hamilton County, 0hi0.....
26.000 Sunburyand Erie IL
40.00(1 Philael la and I- ri
P.600 Phliad da kni d SterlingeO's..

20 000 Western Penns. Ratlrond.
8.000 Ilmira and Williamsport..
5.100 J. 11. t,uc:ms N per cent. ,

60.00( Little Brhnylklil .`w
14.r00 Reading R*ilrn:oi
3,000 No. Lib. Penna. Railroad
1.1.00 Lehigh Valley Railroad.

80.NO I'. 1.3, F. per cent5..... ......

61 Thu U. B'. 6 per cents._ .. ..

Il2eo Compound Interemt Ngtee
12,0) Youghiogheny C. li. Itss.

70iZ,112,412 52

CHARLES DATIL% President:

WILLIAM B. BILL, Actuary.

I 1.X14.1.1'111 A, January 21, V.%.4.
Atgin election of the Stockbolden held on Monday. the

20th the following gentlemen were unanimonaly

elected Birectors for the enotting year:
CHARLES JOSIII:A 13 LIPP/N ROW,
IIEN It I .1. WILLIAMS, S. MORRIS WALN,
WILL IA•111 S. VAUX, lIARLES IL IIXTRIIIN•
JOilN R. W UCHE R I,;R, SON,
ST GEO. T. CAMPBELL, LINDLEY SMYTH.
ADOLPH E. 330ft1E, GFoRGE A. Wool),
ALEXANDER RIDDLE, !ANTRAPSY .1. ANTGLO.

And at a meeting of the Directors, held thin day, CliAi
IILTILII W3.9 ananiniourly re-cl,,ctad ProAdent, and
WILLIAM 11. Actuary.

iii27.2.t4 WILLIAM D. HILL Actuary.

LINEN NAPKINS.

NEW CARPET STORE.

E. H. GODSHALK &CO.

50 doz. Napkins, $1 75 per doz.
50 doz. Napkins, $2 00 "

100 doz. Napkins, $2 20 "

50 doz. Napkins, $2 50 "

100 doz. Doylies, $1 25
100 doz. Hoed Doylies, $137 per doz
100 doz. Bor'd Doylies, $1 50 "

French Napkins and Doylies.
Large Size Dinner Napkins.

HalfBleactied Doylies.

LINEN SHEETING.

itave opened %Ith u NEW Stock of

FINE CARPETINGS,
Oil Cloths, Mailings,&c.

7 t2:l Chestnut Street.

WIVE LINEN SHEETINGS, $1 25.
11211211LEYLINEN lISIZETIII2, $1 50.

. 2V211.2 WIDE SHEETING/, $1 75.

BUTCHERS' LINEN.
ntehers' Linens, 45, 50, t2.2.,„

Pillow Linen', all widths.
uek Towelings, by the 'yard.

luck Toweling by the piece.
20dozen Bureau cover, eh< • al..

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market.

SILKS,
CLOSING OUT AT LOW PRICES!

tUieorg,e F. Zelinder.
Dealer In all the choke lirands of Premium

r, Inel dlng the • *humed
JAS. S.. WELSH'SAkIRGANIAL FLOUR.

Also, the celfebtateirtiiintaitOrand

We hate thte day red ti,,,cd the price of our '

BLACK GROUND SILKS,
wrlll WIITTE, 'II. BLACK, PFRYI.F..GREEN and

MAGENTA PoLKA BF4 Yre, FROM $ to V.

.V4treijkc,..air lek4 Ar n etlui t7re. d. tson *6lok.
*5 310IltE ANTIQUES,

LOBE COLOR. MARL, BUFF. BLUE and
anEEN, ELI:AXED tb 93'U.

COAESE GRAIN TAFFETAS,
Losr; cown ANT) CA!.:IH.I: LIGHT GREEN.

ItEDECELI to $3 50,

yg Plain it.duccd to I ....land 91
d gitaittle, flaw Sae. I:Cdliti,d to *2.

:oinit-d (; ro,Grain, ch ;ice c,olore, *.2
I".,riled ch.dc.. oolorM, it.'duced y2.

k Sift... with I.:Ar 12, r? 1 to *I.
Mari. 1;1-0. I ;rain-, ir...tn 17 to

11. STEEL, & SON,

ItNos. 713 and 715 N, Tenth St.

BUCKWHEAT MitlA
hi bags and half barrels, superior to any In
the market.

SOLEAGENCV
At ZEHNDIAVS, Fourth and Wino.
loptniri.•

isos. lsos.
GEORGE •H, BROWN.

(Formerly Brown ;k: Price.)

MANUFACTURER
F..*

MEET OILCLOTHS IN THE UNITED STATEN.
Office ond.Saletroom.le South FOCI,ill. Street. Fac-

tory. ANN and EDOEMONT Streets,

Having the most COMPLETE Factory in the Lnited
Status, with new 'machinery and improved metheds,l
am manufacturing/orthe best articles ever offered to
the trade, tostijit 7,rico a,t tote an inferior 0°64 are sold.
My largo far ¢o enible me to supply orders of every
description. A special feature is made of NEW and
TAsTErui:PArrEnNs In Stair and Carriage Goods;
and in TableGoods, besides mutat styles splendid articles
in Oak. Rosewood, Mahogany. Marble. and Bronze, with

full line of Enamelled Inicks,Drills and Muslim!.
Itir-Ordersby mail have the same careful attention as

bills bought in person. jalif.4ms

ESTAI3LISIIED • 1855.

WM. W. ALTER'S
(057) COAL DEPOT (957)

NINTH. STREET
Below Girard Avenue.

.BRANC,I-.1. OFFICE,
Corner Sixth and Spring Garden Sta.

REST QUALITIES OP

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
Itlr Orders by Poet «ill receive Immediate attention.
14.1 f(ry

HORTICULTURAL HALL.

VIISTIBICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATE:B,II2'OR
Li the East ernDistriet of Penusylvania—lu Bask rupt,y,
In the matter of CIIARLFB Mitectito, Bankrupt.
castet n ulatrict of Penneylvaniars.---A Warrant in Bank-
ruptcy hapteen betted by said Court againet the Eatate
of CIIARLEA St1NARV, of the Cocnty of Philadelphia
and rtpte
,

of Penns)an, In stud District. lie having
oen duly adj

!rat
Aged Bankrupt noon Petition of hie16Cre-ditors, and the payment of ay debts and the delivery of

11% Pt yerty belonoing toe d Bankrupt to him or to his
se, and the transfer of al ,y oroperty by I bn, aro for.

Ibiddcliihy law. z. ,Xineetiuk .1 t Mal:auditors ofeald,Bank.
lout to trove their debb.l.ll chooreo. Om'more A tffligneell
of hie Ettato, s. ill be held at Courtof Bankruptcy. to b .

holden at Nn. Bit) Walnut Weft, Philadelphia, iu said
116001, on the 10th day f February. A. D. 1838, at 3
o'clock P. M. at the office of WILLIAM MOMI,;IIACI4
Inn., one of the Registers In Bariktupte7 of sald. , ,Istr,c,t.

P 11. fAXMAKMII,.
''' l 'o', • V. R. Marshal for said Di.tri'43--

FINE ARTS.

ISKS.

At the solicitation of many of our
patrons, we have decided to make w
GRAND PUBLIC SALE of ourMagnifi
cent Collection of OIL PAINTINGS,
which has been and still is on exhibition)

at the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine
Arts.

Thesatewill be coliduetabyMessrs.,

THOMAS & SONS, at Horticultural'
Hall, Broad Street, on the Evenings or
3d and 4th of February.

Catalogues can be had at the Penn-
sylvania Academy ofFine Arts, Messrs.
Thomas & Sone, and 819 Chestnut St.

k 1.1i• ..111,`..1a..,1, ILA It. Atolittl
tterr! Ntanientury upon th e 01 the said do,to.

dent luis, tug b CIAg, ante° to the underaLtned, all person,
ind• bted to said estate aro requested to make payment,
at.d those having claims or de minds again- t the samepr atee111nthaumithoutd•'I,IIMAnILPAlOh.I-. E. I or. Thirteenth I °mad streets, or WM
1, 1,Ah ELY. Jim., tang Star Office, 600011 h street. he
ea Sri b. Exc., 'rs. Or their Attlla.,

. e ‘‘. •Nfl, Ft
y,

r01.t4. (11`..V.t116'. • •

`CARER dWEET CORN.-Y 6
17 neived andfor oale by Jhßrit 16.*1) &

VA South Delaware avenue,

BAILEY & CO.
)617.1.rn,v, ,tfrp

SWEETNESS IN CRYSTALS.
TIC!: MOSTPERFECT AND

DELICATE-CONFECTIONS
FOR PARTIES.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No 1210 MARKET .STIREE9L.

p2s.tif rp

ELDER FLOWER SOW,
H. P. & U. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth inner'

SECOND EDITION.
BY TIEr,EG-RAPII.

EATER CABLX NEWS

Financial and Commercial Quotations.
By Atiansic Telegraph.

LeNow..., Jan. 27, Forenoon.—Consols steady.
Ignited States Five-twenticp, quiet. Illinois Cen-
tral. 86; Erie, 1234".

FRAMiI'ORT, Jan. 27, Forenoon.-17nitedStates
Five. twee tics, 7fie

Livnnt ,oor., January 2i, Forenoon.—Cotton
oinietand steady. The bales will probably reach
12,000 bales.

13readettiffafirm.
Scirritiotr rox,Jan. '27,Forencion.—The steam-

ship 'America. from New Ydrk, arrived at two
o'clock this morning.

Weather Report.
[By the Weoteno Union Telegraph Company.) .

Jaauary 27, Tlwrino-
-9 4. M. Wind. • Mather. nicter.

Port Hood, . N. E. Snowing. 25
Halifax, E. Snowing. 2
Portland, Me., E. Snowing. 13
Boston, N. Snowing. 1G
NeW York, N. E. Snowing. . 2'3
Wilmington, Del., N. E. Raining. ::G
Washington, I).C. N.E. Raining. 10
Fort Monroe, S. E. Raining. 45
Oswego, - N. Snowing. 14
Buffalo, E. Cloudy. 1$
Chicago, W. Clear. 9
Louisville, N. W. Snowing. __

L•itisoll

A Witness ina TrialConfesses nimneff
theMurderer et aRatan y—rierce At.
tempt toLynch Wm. •
The trial at New Albany, Ind., of McKlmey for

the murder of the Woodward family, has ex-
cited great interest in the portion of the State in
which It occurred, on account, of the atrocious
character of the crime alleged--being no leas than
the murder of David Woodward, his wife and a
foolish sister, and the serious stabbing of. Mrs.
Woodward. The New Albany coninterced pub-
lishes a long and interesting account. Cutsluger,
n.witnestr, had sworn directly that he saw Mc-
Kinley commit the murders. We quote the fol-
lowingfrom theComfit.rciah

After the meeting of the Court in the afternoon
the crowd had largely increased, and a great deal
of excitement was apparent upon tiro faces of
these 'present. The prosecuting witness was
called, and as he took his seat he remarked that
he was now going to tell the truth. His stolid
countenance waslighted up by a sort of ghastly
smile, and for the first time during the trial he
ventured to lift his eyes to the face of
the prisoner at the bar, Mahlon McKinley.
A short conference with him satisfied the
prosecuting attorney, that his witness had deter-
mined to recant and make a full confesaion of
the part he had been hired to play in theterrible
drama. Mr. Carlton then arose and addressed
the court. He said that ever since last June he
had firmly believed that the man who was now
before them was the murderer. He believed that
the thewas the murderer of tbeWoodward family,
solitary, and alone, and that he had attempted by
his miserable duplicity to fasten the guilt
upon an innocent person. His re-
marks were very hitter, and as he
pointed toward the miserable crouching witness,
he stigmatized his course in the most withering
language. He closedby deelaringte diamlssed the
prosecution against McKimcy.. The words had
hardly beenuttered when Um vast concourse rose
to their feet and gave one loud and prolonged
cheer.- -Bat immediately was heard from a hem-
dred voices the startling words, "hang him,"
"hang him," which were uttered by excited men,
with clenched fiats and eyes flashing fire.

Colonel Heffron immediately sprang tot& feet,
and called upon the people to listen to wiser
counsels, that the man before them was bat the
tool of sanders, and if anybody was to be hang
let it be him. The poor creature who had testi-
fied befoth them was merely's scapegoat of the
real scoundrel He said that he regretted that
the trial had not been permitted to go on so as to
enable him to show the depth of the guilt of that
man Sanders, who, it would have been proved,
had agreed to give him e.,300 for his affidavit
and appearing at the preliminary examination,
and el,OOO for seeing the case safe through Court.
During his remarks the crowd kept shouting
"Hang him! hang him:" and pushing their way
toward the plat iform where Cutsinger was stand-
ing. Gen. Spicely and Major Tucker sprang for-
ward and told the maddened mob that it couldl
not be done, but their voices were drowned
in the uproar. Judge Carlton exhorted the
people to let the law take its course. •Al
the members of the bar, Sheriff, coastal
bles and other officers of the Court. formed. a liue
in front of the frenzied mass, while behind them.
sneaked away the mean, contemptible entsinger,
showing more emotion than we thought hint ca-
pable of, as he was as pale as death, and
trembled from head to foot with terror.
it was some time before the appeals of
Spicely, Helfron,Tucker and others had any effect
upon the; mob, but at length some of the lciders
were induced to go down stairs, where they again
collected, in the hope that Cutsinger would at-
tempt to escape,. We :Jaw clubs, k Litres and re-
volvers ready for action. and if there had been a
collision there would doubtless have been bloody
work.

In the course of a couple of the crowd in
front of the hal!, which had been barricaded
from within, had somewhat diminished, and the
people bean to realize that, after all, he was
only a half-witted, cowardly scamp, ready to
commit perjury for money, while the arch villain
and murderer was Sanders. Had he been there
he would have beton hung, in spite of any effort
which might have been made to prevent it. It
was reported that he and his wife had
got off the train at Mitchell the night
before, and were probably at the house of one of
his relatives, awaiting the result of the trial. A
number of citizens started in permit of him; and,
ifhe was so imprudent as to be found, his neck
Would pay thepenalty at thehands of the exas-
perated citizens. Late in the afternoon, we saw
Cutainger and his old wife, who is, doubtlesa,
more guilty than he, sneaking across the street,
tinderthe protection of the 'Suitt He is a poor,
half-idiot vagabond, with not enough soul to
make a respectable brute. He said that he had
been induced to make the affidavit against Mc-
Kimey at the instance of Sanders, who hadthreat-
ened his life; besidesbe added,glaneing at his foot,
he had been disabled from a severe cut ever since
he wont to Sullivan county, Esnd been led to
make the statement for money to live on.. Mc-
liimey, throughout the exciting scenes, behaved
in a Tory becoming manner. He is a man of a
rather pleasant countenance, and would-neverhave been taken for the author of the atrocious
deed with which he is charged. He lives in
Orangeville, and is a blacksmith •by trade. Ile
bad been in the 18th Ohio Volunteers, and did
duty at Chattanooga and Corinth as blacksmith
at theheadquarters of Generals Thomas and Ito-
secrans. He has the universal respect of his
neighbors, and a gentleman in our hearing re-
marked that he did not believe there was a man
in Orleans who thought him guilty.

IMPORTANT ARRESTS IN CHICAGO.

Capture of a Gang of Bank Robbsrs.
(Chicago Journal 24th.]

About two months since• our telegraphic des-
patches contained brief mention of a burglary
committed by four men on Pettis & Ingalls'
bank at Tremont, Tazewell county, when the
thieves carried off .$60,000; The safe which con-
tsdned the treasure was drilled and blown open
'with powder, and an inner box or safe, which
contained the money, was carried away in a
wagon.

The authorities of Tazewell county _were im-
aaediately notifieff-of-the-occurrenceoind ut-once-
set to work to investigate the matter, and, ifpos.
Bible, to ferret out the bold perpetrators Of the
grime. The pollee of this city werealso informed
ante particulars of the robbery 'as firas theyhodbeen learned, and, since that time, the °di-cers therd and in this.city have been in coast intcommunication, and have word in conjunction
in • mhavoring to ferret out the criminals.

By tracing up the route taken by the vehicle,the officers succeeded infinding- the missing boa,together with the "tools" used by the robberseflceting an entrance Into thebank, at-the bottoitef Mackinaw creek, four miles west of • Tretn.mi;.
rtWo hundred dollars of the missing money and

fifteen hundred dollars' worth of Government
bonds were found In the vault, the robbers not
bt leg able to open thedrawer,which contained the
valuable property: Further investigation re-
tulled in finding the man who had driven the
waoron and Its valuable contents froth the scene
of the robbery. Tht man was terribly scared at
the dilemma in which he found himself, and it
was an easy matter to wring from him full 'de-
tail:, of the robbery,, the names of those connected
with the transaction, together with their per-.
sonal descriptions. His information was so true
that no difficulty whatever has been experienced
since In identifying the robbers as fast as arrested.

The first of the gang taken into custody was
Harry ('Connors. This man, O'Connors, was
taken to thejail at 'Pekin, the county scat of
Tazewell county. After abrief stay In that Insti-
tution, be one night worked his way through the
walls and escaped. Ho only enjoyed liberty
short time, for a few days ago he was recapturedIn Springfield, where he had gone to assist a
friend named flurry Taylor, who was under trial
for robbing Johnson's store of $7,000 worth of
silk goods. He Is now at Pekin, but more .se-
curdy Imprisoned than before.

Yesterday afternoon another of the criminals
was captured In this city, by Mr. A.. N. Stone,
Sheriff of Tazewell county, in conjunction with
detective Horace Elliott, of Chicago, the indi-
vidual taken in custody being no less a personage
than James Hendricks (dims. James Foultz., He
bad been tracked through several States, and. was
finally surprised as mentioned. When captured,
he was engaged inplaying cards.

THE BENNEHOFIF ROBBERY.

Further Partiettlars.-The Lose •Re.
periled is be b3409000.

[From the 'city:v[lle (Pa.) Itereld, Jan. :al
Mr. Bennehoff's losses are mach larger than

first reported. It appears that theold gentleman
did not know exactly the dimensions of his
greenback pile. The losses so far as ascertained
exceed $250,000, and it is thought may approxi-
mate $350,000. A gentleman who visited tho
family yesterday informs us that a guard is now
stationed in the house night and day, notwith-
standing It is asserted that the deposits have been
removed from the other safe. Mr. Bennehoff Sr.,
is slowly re;:overing from the effects of the out-
ragous assault. His face is severely brui.,ed and
discolored from the blows received, and his body
still sore from merciless punches and mauls. He
informed ourfriend that a desperate attempt was
made to rob bin/ several months ago. Three
strangare stopped at the house about
dark to obtain matches, and afterward.;
asked for milk and whisky. The latter
was refused, and they reluctantly went away
without obtaining admission to the house.
About midnight the inmates were alarmed by an
attempt to force open a window from the out-
side. The Bennehotla were on the alert and dis-
charged a rifle and revolver at the burglars.
&vend slots were returned, and then the ma-
rauders retreated. We would state in this con-
nection, as a warning to these ()II Creek bur-
glars, that the Bennehoff mansion is effectually
defended, and any future assaults will provoke a
desperate resi, lance.

THIRD EDITION
2:30 O'Clook.

BY TELEGrRAI'IL

LATEST CABLE NEWS.
Late st Quotations.

FROM WASHINGTON!.

THE NATIONAL EXPENDITURES.

M~l~~f:y~~~~xi~;~.~~~ ,~~f~I►~:~~~~~i~i~~
THE INTERNAL REVENUE.

THE U. s; SUPREME COURT.
An Old Case Decided.

JUDGE.WAIROUS VINDICATED
FIRE AT WORCESTER, MASS.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LoNnox, January 27th, 2 P. M.—Consols and

U. 8. Five•Twentles unchanged.
Illinois Central thIX
Et:le Railroad 49%
Atlantic and Great Western 22;4

LIVERPOOL, January 27th, 2 P. 'M.—Cotton
firm. Lard firmer, with sales at 51s. mod. Pork
dull. Common robin, Gs. 3d. Tallow, 4Ys. 6cl.
Linseed cakes, £lO 10s. Other articles un-
changed.

ANTWERP. January 27th, Afternoon.—Petro-
leum, 44 francs.

The National Expenses.
rBpecial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening liallethl.l

WAMfINGTON, Jan. 27.—The HouseCommittee
of Appropriations is still engaged in examining*
the Executive, Judicial and LedaWive detailsfor
the expenses of the current decal year. They
are not yet through with their work, but hope
to have the bill in shape by the end of this week.
The committee has made a very Jnrge deduction
in all the estimates, with a view to further econ-
omy in the national expenditures.

The Internal Revenue
(Special De,lpat,,h to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin-I

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.—The Ways and Means
Committee at their meeting to-day, had under
consideration that part of the Internal Revenue
lawrelating to the tax on oils. To-morrow the
Committee will consider the subject of modify-

1-Ing the tax on- tobacco. It does not seem as If
there would be any reduction on this article. If
any change is made, it will probably be a slight
inereate in the tax.

rriteMlle correepondence of the Rochester Union.]
On the hill, top between the head waters of Pio-

neer and Bennehoff rims lives one John Benne-
hod; where for thirtp-seven years he has seen the
seasons come and go. producing their crops of
corn and buckwheat, and filling his coffers very
gradually. with that enticingsomething thelove
of which is the root of all evil.- When the oil cx-
cil4 men tburst over the country his high lands, his
bill tops and woods were not considered worth
the whllc of any of the "companies" who bought
almost ever 3 thing, and it was net until some
three yeard ago that the oldgentleman could add _........----.

to his receipts any income from oil. Since that United States Supreme Court.
time money has been flowing in upon him in au I Wssiructrrosi, Jan. 214.—The Supreme Court
uninterrupted stream in sums varying in has of the decision of the District Court
amount from $:',0,000 to 151;0,040 monthly. And for Texas. relative to the Musina land claim,what should the man do with this but keep it is .-.

hi:i house, buy iron safes for its keeping and re-volversNo.and rifles andall kinds of arms 'but field having been there'for at least twelve years. It
pieces for its keepers. Nothing *that his may be recollected that for his action in
friends could say could induce this old this case, Judge Watrons was chargedgentleman to forego this insane course, and in the HOWh of Representativce withmonth after month saw the sum increasing, part
of itbeing put into bonds; and with no confidence impeachable offences. and that mach testimony
in banks and ,hut little in bonds, the old gentle-, i was taken inregard to that subject. Thematter,.
man and his sons and hired help mounted guard ffever, was' not concluded by Congress.yeverynight. Half a mile from any neighbor. a opinion announced . to-day sustains him
heavy strip of wood hiding the homestead from ticulars, thus vindicating his officialthe nearest settlement, this senseless parade in all particulars,
was kept up, as though a baker's dozen of de- I action.
termined men couldn't at will go through the The Court also decided a case on appeal, an-
entire concern. i nouneing the principle of maritime law, that the

master ofa vessel has a right to sell his ship in a
foreign port when he can establish that there is a
necessity for so doing to secure the interests of
all parties concerned.

CITY BULLETIN.
.„.Y..onlAyly,:y.rnyii (Urns:Mannwr, Jan. 27', 18 ):c.

efha cattle market was dull this week:and prices
wore unsettled and rather lower: About 1,560
bead arrived and sold at 9.,:ra10;4"e. for extra
Penns3lvania and Westerly-Steers, 801t9'.;e. for
fair to gcod do., and -;"ee e. per pound gross
for common, as to litality. The following are
the particnlars,-of the sales:
Bow. Sap Pifer.

.wen ti:nt.l:, W. rr, ............ ....... . 4
Mccier,it << e.. (,!1••-ter. 7 •

Merill.,rnebr r ..... 7 to
V. IIatlia‘x ~v, Op Ater, :tn..

M ~.1111pe, S. Kiik( grw
MPI iltt.ll, Wt ,frrn.gr,

%ft It. Mc! ill u, I lieFirr, •
rij I; JIIII,IIEI 1. a•
IN Martial, Fultr.r We, tern, gr,

Mi,ney u binith: • -

7 M oan
....4 , PV.

qr 9
ri rat 9,

;
7'.9106ney A liro.. \%p-trio, ere

J.:O J. timith 41: P/0-.
63 I rank Wt-,ern gr,
37 11. 1 I nod, 4:6-tcr

6 I
e 614 if,4

lu
ILMMR=M

Cows were unchanged : 100 head sold at slsro
Er6s for i,pringers, and :•:,,ti-eqtj per head for cow
and calf.

l'ire at Worcester. Mass.
Woni-EsrEn, Jan. 27.—5. R. Heywood 1F Co.'s

boot manufactory, corner of. Lincoln square and
Main street, was partially destroyed by fire this
morning. The loss is estimated at r 1,20,00. The
property is in,ured for i,5,000. hi the Security In-
surance: Company of New York, S.:),000 in the
Rome, of New Havem, and i.:;,00 1 1in the People's,
of Worce-ter.

Pennlnuin l liarringttia'.s grocery, in an ad-
joining building,' was considerably damaged by
writer, but is fully insured. The origin of the
lire is unknown.

..XLtla Congress—second sehmon.

Sheep were in fair demand; ..001) head sold at
5(161:, ants per pound gross, as to condition.

/I,ve were dull and rather lower; 1.1- 0.4.r head
sold at the different yards at t140.:?, 10 50 Per10pounds net.

WAsnINGToN, Jan. 27. I Fqls

A `erns or Ittott:Enti:..---The arrest of two
colored men, named. Henry Williams and John
Thomas, for breaking locks ofstorts along South
street. was noticed in the lit-t.t.i:vtat of Saturday.
The houses of the prisoners were searched by the
Second, District Police, and a arctic variety of
goods were found. Different articles were iden-
tified as having been stolen from the schooner
Senator; schooner David Taylor; house of Ann
Hill, South street, above Third; Sarah Campbell,
305 South street; Charles Hoover. No. 2:',2
street; Peter Monahan, No. :n5 South street. and
Moses Wadlow, No. 113 South street. The pri-
soners were committed by Ald. Tittermary.

Tor: MAENNERCHOR.—For years past the an-
nual fancy dress balls of the Maennerchor have
been a source of greatpleasure to many of our
citixens, and since masked halls have become
the prevailing fashion, those of this Society have
been gotten up with a degree of elegance and
brilliancy which can scarcely be surpassed. • On
Wednesday eveningi next, at the Academy of
Music, there will be another of these annual festi-
vals. The arrangements are in the hands of
gentlemen who areexperienced In such matters,
and that there will be a grand affair there cannot
he the least doubt.

"1:N 1! 1: --The Chair hid before the Senate a
petition from the Constitutional Convention of
Grortiia, relative to the reorganization of the
State Governments in the South. Referred to
the Committee on the Judiciary.

lso, fiowi the Constitutional Convention of
Mii,sissippi praying for an extensiotrof the Freed-
mt »'s Bureau. Referred to the, Judiciary Coat-
tuittee.

Also, a petition from citizens of Massachusetts
relative to the rights of adopted citizens abroad.

Also, a communicationof inquiry settingforth
the facts in relation to the discontinuance of the
Freedmen's Bureau in Kentucky, Tennessee and
Maryland.
Mr. Ferry (Conn.) introduced a resolution to

allow the importation of dye-stuffs free.of duty.
Referred to the Committee on Commerce.

FROM NEWNEW VOILIEL•

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) introduced a bill to relieve
the disabilities of certain' persons in Virginia.
Referred to the Judiciary Committee. •

A/80, a bill to permit the officers and soldiers
to wear corps badges for servioes during the war.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) offered a resolution asking
the President for information relative to the
trial of the Rev. Mr. McMahon, Robert Lynch
and others by the British government. Adopted.

Mr. Trumbull (III.) offered a resolution calling
for information relative to the disposition ol
captured and abandoned property.Houss...—Mr. Washburn°, (Mass.) presented
the resolutions of a mass meeting; held at Fitch-
burg, Massachusetts, in favor of protection to
naturalizid citizens. Referred to the Committee
on*Foreign Affairs.

The Speaker proceeded, as the business in the
morning hour on Monday, to the call of Stites
for bills and joint resolutions. Under the call,
bills were introduced,,readtwice, and referred as
follows

TIIE COURTS.

HIGHWAY HOIIIIERY.-.lohllooll Kelley,residing
at No. 208 Duponcean street. was before Alder-
man Patchel yesterday npon•the charge of- high-
way robbery. It is alleged that he snatched a
gold watch from a colored woman who passed
by him. He was committed for a further hearing.

STORE ROMIERY.--Jas. Fenton was at:tested on
Saturday afternoon. upon the charge of the lar-
ceny of a bag of coffee valued at $46 and,a dozen
buckets fromMeNichols's grOcerysto re near Twe-
ntieth and Locust streets. He Is a huckster. He
was committed by Aid. Mitchel.

By Mr. Btevens (N. H.), to make partial com-
pensation for expenses incurred in the pro,;eett-don of the war, providing for the taxation of na-
tional bonds, .Ireferred to the Committee on
Ways and Means.

MARINEBULLETIN.
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CLEARFD TUTS DAV
Sehr Joe Maxfield,May, Now York, D Coope

By Mr. Stevens (Pa.), relating to suffrage on
national questions. Refirred to the Committee
of the Whole on theStato of the Union. It gives
the right of voting in all Presidential elections
and in all national questions to every citizen of
the United States, over 21 years of age, who shall
have resided ten days in the district. This not to
affect municipal questions, but to apply to all
State eh•otions. All such elections to be by ballot.

Mr. Stevi ns subsequently withdrew the bill. as
he wanted to net it in position, when it could be
called up at any time.

By Mr. Ferris (N, Y.), granting the right of
way through the Government property of
Plattsburg, N. V., to the Whitehall and Vatts-
bU rg 11a ce..d:Company.L.SubinitteiLta.the_Com,—
mittee on Millta ry Affairs.

MEMORANDA.

The Philadelphl
Bißee at the Phßade]

811,01111
32(1sh CalmsPr Ik6ll 2N;

113117
15000 Ul3 5.205'05 Jy

coup its 107%90(10 Pa as 3 series. 307
WOO SchNay 643 'B5 71
7100 do do 71%AQolls.l.chigh_osilolulrc_ _

tlim bill 5239
20 6111'1111a Bk 160
700 vity Os IiCW 101 NrMI do 65 101,let,o do man c 101%1000 jdo do 15736
25 ehLeh lklavotk

16065 do 630 80
bosh • do 30
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128 eh do. 31130
46 shLettish Val It le511%12u oh do lts 51
90 eh do lots 51%

100 oh Phll&Brieß Mutag
14 ooh do 984100 do b5O 983

aMacy Market.
pails Stock llttchange.

Ship 'Nee:worm Rowland, from Mobile, at Liverpool
25th rout.

Ship..1 0Baker, at this port on Priday from Leghorn,
sailed Nov 24th- not 14th, ae reported.

Reamer United Kingdom (Br), Donaldson, from Glae.
ow Ath inst and Movile 9th, with 100 pamengure,at New

1-ork-sesterday,
:termer 41eppo (Br), Harrioort, from Liverpool via

Bolden 24th met. at Now York yesterday. .
Bark Nonpareil. Flinn. from Buenos Ayres Dec d, via

binntrcideo 9th, at New Ye., k yesterday, with hides.
Bark busauno (Ham), Luth, 51 days from Rio Janeiro,

via Hp nipton Banda 24th hut. with coffee, at New York
yestetdai.

Bark do ene, Oliver, cleared at Baltimore 25th inst. for
filo Janeiro,

r Maggie Cummins, fiords. at New'york 25th inst.
from r

6clir 1.1•111)1311 Maw, Buckaleo, cleared at Boston 25th
Inet. for tide port.

Rehr Artie Garwood, Godfrey, at B•etonyeeterday from
Geroge., 111 , 1110

Palr NettiePagicltalp.y, from Providence for this port,
at New York yesterday,.

Pehre 'Frank It Colton, Robinson, and T Warren, Mack.
inure, (rem limiter' for this port, at Now York yesterday.

. .- .

By Mr. Taber (N. ), n resolution of. the New
T.ork Legislature for the removal of the obatrue-
tio»s at Hell Gate, Nov York, harbor. To the
Ctmmittee on Commerce.

By Mr. Iranyelt (N. Y.) gra.nting land in aid
of the Midland Pacific Railroad Company, for a
rad' oati fu Nebraska. Referred to Commitmeon
Public Lando.

Arrival of the British Illinister.
NEAV Yoax, Jan. 27.—The atenneihip Siberia,

from Liverpool, hue arrived with the new British
Minister on board.
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7 eunetoriee Radical state Convention—

Letter tram tiov. Brownfew.
The TennesseeRadical State Convention was

held in Nashville, on the 22nd Inst., for the pur-
pose of organizing and hppolnting delegates to
the National Convention at Chicago. Hon. J. S.
Fowler presided. The Committee onResolutions
Made a report s which wasread and accepted. The
material points of this report are as follows:

"We, the Union'Sepublicaus of Tennessee, in
Cotvention assembled, declare and will endeavor
to'maintain the principles fcillowing,

"An unalterable and unconditional adherence to
and support of the American Union, established
by our fathers in the blood of one great war, and
defended by ourselves in the blood of another
and greater war.

"The Government ought ofright to beadmints-
tered by the men and upon the principles that
have saved it, to the exchision of the men and
thej?rinciples that sought to destroy it.

"We abatenothing ofour admirationfor Major-
General George H. Thomas, or our confidence in
him as expressed by ns in a former convention,
but Inasmuch as be has peremptorily declined
the use of his name in connection with the Presi-
dency of the United States, we recommended for
that responsible office Gen: Ulysses S. Grant.

"Under his administration wo feel assured of
the ascendancy of Union principles and Union
men, to the exclusion from the positions of
honor and trust of rebel principles and rebelmen; of full protection abroad and at home, of all
American citizens, native or naturalized; of a
wise, prudent and economical policy; of a re-
duction of taxation to the least practicable point
consistent with the maintenance inviolate of the
nationalfaith to the public creditors, to the sol-
diers, whose pay and bounty are still in arrear,
to the pensioner and to the honest, loyal claim-
ants, for supplies furnished and losses sustained
during the war; of a national currency uniform
in value and sufficient In amount for the in-crcasedfand ever-increasing business exigencies
of the country: of an early restoration to their
civil duties and relations of the remaining dis-
loyal States, upon a basis of loyalty, patriotism,
justice and a full recognition of therights of all
men.

"That as Union Republicans we recognize the
influence of virtue and intelligence in the preser-
vation of the Union, and will suffer no repudia-
tion of the obligations of the State to provide
free education for every child; and pledge our-
fielves anew to promote the establishment of free
common schools, as the safeguard alike of our
property and of our rights.

"'That Tennessee does notre back upon her
record for loyalty, llbertv and the rights of man-
hood, by one hair's breadth.

"That WC most heartily approve thefirm. wise,
and patriotic stand taken by ourCongress against
the usurpations of the President of the United
States.

The following letter from Gov. Brownlow was
read and received with great applause:

KNoxvitt.n, Jan. 20, 1868.—T0 the ,President
,iud jfHa( is of the State 042renfioe.—GRNTI.F.-
MEN: I have expected and Intended to be present
at the State Convention, to be held on the 22d
inst., but the inclemency of the weather and the
roughness of the road between here and Nash-
ville, have induced me to remain where I am.
You have my best wishes for your success and
harmonious action. I have full confidence in
your wisdom and patriotism, and feel
assured that your deliberations will re-
sult in the greatest good to the cause we
all so much cherish. Upon the triumph-of
theRepublican party in Tennessee depends both
the prosperity of the State and the safety of loyal
men. Any proposition looking to a State Con-
vention to amend the Constitution means the
overthrow of the State Government, the enfran-
chisement ofthe rebels and the disfranchisement
of the colored man. All propositions from rebel
sources to adopt universal suffrage means taking
the control of the State out of the hands of loyal
men and putting. it intothe hands of rebels.

The approaching Presidential contest will be
one between thegreatRepublican Union party,
composed of the men who stood by the Union in
its hour of sorest trial; andfaced the enemies of
our country upon the field of battle, and the ir-
repressible Democratic party, composed of the
rebellious odds and ends of all parties. The suc-
cess of theDemocratic party. of which I have no
fears, will involve the payment of Southern trai-
tors for their emancipated slaves, the pay-
mentof the rebel war debt, and the grant-
ing of pensions to the widows. and
the orphans of fallen rebels and rebel soldiers.
These issues will be openly discussed during the
'coming summer by the contending parties and
under the lead of whoever may be nominated by
the Republican partyat Chicago, we are bound
to succeed. Confiding in the wisdom and patriot-;
ism of the National Convention, which meets in
May next, whether they shall select :t military
chieftain or a civilian to head the Republican
ticket, let us pledge ourselves ton zealous and
cordialsupport of the ticket.
If I were a member of your Convention. I

would endeavor to have incorporated into the
platform vou adopt a plank to the following
e. di et Tit-at the bonds and obligations of the
general Government, which do not expressly
stipulate for payment in coin in the acts autho-
rizing their isiglance, or in. their face, should he
paid in greenbael:s or legal tenders, and that our
delegates to the National convention be in-
s,rneted to vote for a resolution in the national
platform embraeim,E-this proposition.

I have the honor to be,
11;:owNwkw.

NEw Yoe', Jan. '27.—Distriet- Attorney Court-
ney informed all concerned ou Sathrdav that he
will hereafter f?sue no procesi for violation by
VC.,Fe1..3 of the Pa-,senger act, except for the pur-
pose of having all the lines engaged in the pas-
senger trade properly before the Court of Ad-
miralty.

The Rev. Nathaniel W. Contling, late of the
Arch Street Church, Philadelphia, was last eve-
ning installed as pastor of theRutgers Presbyte-
rian Church. The sermon, which was very im-
pressive and eloquent, was preached by the Rev.
John Hall, D. I)., who was lately installed as
pastor of the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church.
The Rev. Drs. Murray. Thompson and Alexander
tonic part irithe services.

Ten steamships sailed from this port on Satur-
day, carrying full cargoes, $923,000 is t..pecie, and
iis7 passengers.

Thomas Carey, for the alleged murder of his
wife, Honors Carey, has been committed for
trial. The deed was committed last Summer,
but the criminal eluded the pollee until last week

OYER AND TERMlNER—Judges Allison and
Peirce.—This morning Wm. J. Ovens and Daniel
Stokes were put on trial, charged with being
concerned in the .death of Col. Riddle, in May
Last. A jury had not been obtained when our
report closed.

CPREMC COURT—Chief Justice Thompson and
JusticesRead, Agnew and Sharswood.—The
Court was in session a few minutes this morning,
and then adjourned until to-morrow, when the
list for Union and Snyder counties will be taken
up.

QtrAurEn ISEsstoNs—Judge Brewster.—A Courtwas held in the old Court-room, and a number of
petty cases disposed of.

DISTRICT COIIRT—Judgc Haro.—.l. C. Hunter
& Co., vs. Charles Lanning, owneror reputed
owner, builder and contractor. An action on a
mechanic's lien. Verdict for plaintiff formBu.

Moore Brothers vs. Aldrich, Yerkes & Com-
pany. An action on a book account. The de-
fence of CyrueCadwalader,ohe of the defendants,
is thathe was not a partner in the concern on
trial.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
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NEILaluni.rnlA, Monday, January27.—Thp money mar
ket'continues abundantly supplied with capital, and "call
bane," on acceptable ollaterals, are readily placed atri
6 per cent. 'Ihe amount of seed mercantile paper offer.
ivg outside of the banks la extremely 1104and it is taken
at 600 per cent. The volume of businena continues light,
and the prospect of even au average spring trade, it must
be confessed, in far from encouraging.

The stock market wan again buoyant, with a general
rise in prices. GovernmentLoam cloned strong at en ad.
vane° of per cent. over Saturday's figures. State Loam
were steady. City Loam of the new !Ranee sold at 10131.Reading Railroad cloned at 42",1—anadvanco of Penn
sylvaniaRailroad Rohl largely at 543006534—the latter an
advance of2'i. Lehigh Valley Vailroad sold at 61—an
advance of and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at
28',,'—no chat ge. 125 was bid for Camden and Amboy
Railroad; 2834 for , Little Schuylkill'Railroad; and for
North Pennsylvania Railroad; 271‘. for Cataninsa Rail
toad, preferred; and 44 for Northern Central
Railroad!.

In Canal docks the tendency WM upward, andLehigh
Navigation advanced to :W:14.r.,,; a rhie of34.

In Bank Mama there was no change.
InPaPmengor Hallway aharea the only change wan In

Bentonville, which advanced to 11.!„.
Meeore. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South Third street,

make the followingquotationo of tho rater of exchange
to-day, nt IP. : U. 8. 6d. of 1881, do.. Ise,

do., 1864, 10.956g1095,.; ; do.. 1865, 100;',A
do.; 1863, new. 1077i@108; do., 1867, now, 1017,R104',:.;
Flveit, Ten-forth.% 107,;(01oc;; 7 8-12a, Jane. .107, ,,Ye 108;
do., July, 107::!:(3108; Compound lntereot Notes—June,
1164, 19.40; July, 1864, 19.40; August, 1864,19.40; October.
1884, 19.40; December, 1864, 19.40; May, 1886, 17.,,f(41734
August, 1865, 16.,-,(4163,..;;September, 1860, 166516, ,,; Octo-
ber. 1855, ; American Gold, 140.%@14184.; Silver
152.!,:;®154.

Smith, liandolob& Co., Beakers, 16 SouthThird etreet,
quote at 11 o'clock as follows: Gold, 140'.; United States
Sixes,lBBl, 111 h ®111%; United StatesElve•twentles. Vitie
111' ;.4111?.1; ; do. 1864,1011'1-3@10033;do. 1865, 10%4@liO; do.
July, 1865, 107%®108; do. 1867, 108P108','• United States
FiVEY, Ten.forties, 1t4®141.4'; United States Seven.
thirties, secondBerioe, 103;@106; do. third series, 107:';':(6,)
109. ✓

Jay Cooke ,11: Co. quote 'Government seeuritios, etc., to.
day, us follows: United states 6'e, 1881. 111.,,R4)1'.; Old
5-90 Bonds, 111011111;; New 5-20 Bonds, 184;4, 10;1,„„(sq0.vyi;
5.20 80nd5.1865, ltON®lar,i; 5-20 Bonds, July, 107'..(41081.;
5-20 Bonds, 1567, 10Eq,108tf ; 10-90 Bonds, lql4 Io.F. ; 8-10,
June, 1077,103;7 3-10, July. 10'.,(,108; Gold 140.',1.

Philadelphia Produce raarket.
PLIILADELPIIIA, Monday, January 27.—The unfavorable

weather tends to increase the dullness which already ev-
Wed, and there is very little busineea doing.

There is a fair demand for Cloverseed, and farther
sales are reported at sBgsB 75; Timothy commands
$9 75q43, and Flaxseed $2 :WV.

The Flour market continues Inactive, there being no
Loyetry except for small lots for the supply of home trade,
and only 3l:R400 barrels changed hands,at $7 9.s<ii $8 25 for
superfine; $8 2'488925for Entree; sloolsll 50 for North•
west Extra Family; sll@.slll25 for Pennsylvania and
Obio do. do., and fanny lots at higher figures. Small
sales ofRye Flourat $8 5O $8 75. Prices of Corn Meal
are nominal.

The receipts of Wheat axe smell, but there is a good de-
m and:flaleaof 10,000 busheislgood and primeRed in lots at
/142 45@idi CO pet busheL Rye is steady atilt eial 65 for
Pennsylvania, and *1 55g1 57, for Southern. Corn is
obit. Small sales of new lASI 12(d$1 16. Oats are dulls
with gales of 1,'200 bushoLo Pennsylvania at 76e. In Bar.
ley and Malts no further sales have transpired.

In Groceries and Provisions the business is small, with-
out change (tom last week's paces,

The Now York Money Market.
(From to-dare liereld.l

JAaUARY 211,—The gold market was rather quiet last
week and the fluctuations were limited to per cent.—
namely, from 1:ia;q" to 141. with the closing transactions be.
fore the adjournment of the board on Saturday at 139?.,i,
following which 140 was bid. Thevolume of transactions
was only abouthalf as large aa In the proceeding week,
owing in part to the withdrawal of spoculatore to the
Stock. Exchange and the absence of fresh excitement at
Weshington. The "abort', interest outstanding is not
very heavy, and loans were made at ;;046 per cent.
for carrying.he customs receipts at the port slightlY
exceeded a million eaid a half, and. the ailment. of hal'
lion and specie amounted to a little more than a million.
'1 het efe a prevailing impression that owing to the radical
piney of Congress with regard to the reconstruction
question, as well as to the general 'financial abd
commercial condition and prospects of the coun-
try, gold will rule higher on an average than
it is now for n long time to COMP, and hence
there are more buyers than sellers of the precious
metal. So far as tinanelal legialction Is concerned there
are an si Haus apprehensions entertained. The bill
eurpendinp currency contraction has gaited pre.
existing fears, and there is some expectation that a
fresh issue of greenbacks will he authorized but beyond
exchanging the compound interest , otcs and the three
per cent. certificates representing them, both of which
are legal tender?, for plain United States. notes se fast as
they are pre ented for redemption, nothing further will,
It is to be hoped, be done. MU ()ugh Oro: is will doubtless
he tend -in laver of inthaion The intention of the Senate
amerdment to tho-HOre.! bill providing for the jour of
new nobs in IF lace of those cancelled was probably in.
to nd,.d to apply to the compound interest notes, bit , it

not specific on this point, and therefere a now bill
in meet this deficiency will probably be
shortly introduced. The col pound interest notes
and three nen cent. certifirati,s are no much legal tenders

s preenbacas, and therefore to camel them without la.ruing their rauivaleut in new notes would be ;me muchcontraction as if United States notes were withdrawn;
for the hanks held them as a part of their reserve of law.
fel money, and on the 1”t of January them were out-
standing seventy-ntne and a half millions of compoand
interest notes and three percent. eertideate, ,.

he daily range of gold during the pa-t week is thus
nhown:--

ilftihost. Letresf.
Turedey

....... ....... ..... 139, ,
................:.....1395, 1,a4,

edne5day.......... ...... 109bur day I091,;
140

Saturday....
Monty teas in very abundant supply during the week

at from 4 to 6 per cent, with meet of the transactions at 5,
although towards the close large amounts were offered by
some of the banks to first-elms houses at the lower rate,
without finding taker,. Firstclass eumnrimcial paper
wee in limited supply, and in smile instances,
with four mouths to run, it was discounted at no low
a rate as 534 per cent, although the weneral rate
'Wan 6tA`,7 per cent. Paper of inferi r grades is In
larger supply, but the hanks prefer lending on
cull or Investing in Government securities to buy.
ing fide, although they .discount for their customers
14 GIL considerable freedom. The drain of currency
from the WeA and other points towards this centre to
materiallyadding to,the volume 'of loanable funds. and
the nly held for the employ:tient of the grout hulk of
the latter in on the stock Exchanse, where speculation
Ie likely to be stimulated in proportion to the pletaora of
capital: Thereturn tlow of currency in this direction
will deribtlets continue for some monthe to come, during,
which the rate of interest will, it is to be supposed,, rule
mainly at jive per cent. Thu mercantile demand will, of
crurse, quicken with the spring trade, but not, in all pro-
bability, to a seflicieut extent to materially affect the
market forcall loans here.

The reply of the Comptroller of the Currency to the
Mouseresolution asking for information-respecting the
loans of the banks of thin city is.juo4 what might have
been expected. Thatno hank line loaned any one 'firm
an amount exceeding oar-teeth et its capital, an pm
vided by law, is vouched for, and the Comptroller &Wes
that ho is in posseesion of reliable information, the t•e-
sult of recem. investigations, sufficient to satisfy hint
that the national banks, and particularly those located
here, are not in the habit of loaning their money upon
fancy etocks at false or &Miele% values. end %hot with
regard to bank officers being concerned in stock tlpeCll-
-involving the capital and credit of their ressee-
tive. institutions. he hue no means of obtaining informa-
tion, he basing no authorityunder the law to in vestleate
their vrivnte transactions; but the experience of the pact
fir bids the belief that any bunk officer known to he
engaged in speculative operations mould be retained
in miles. The Minks to this • cite ~e, with rare
except ons, well awl htronestlymanaged,and the oemr-sional delalcations that Unwire are on the part of
subordinm es, whosMillticovery In invariably followed by
prompt exposure and punlsimout. Such crimes. I ow.
ever, end even the possibility of their occurrence, argeo
nt glig, nee en the part of the directors and diti.arior°fil-
etre, and there Is constderable room for iuupveve-
went in this respect. That bank preeidenta and
cnrbicra Ppeculuto In clocks occasionally is not
intprobable, but it ht hardly likely that nay of
them make use of the bank funde for this pur-
pose. If they do the sooner the guilty ones are discov-
ered and punished with the utmost sevetity.of the law
the better f,r the peblic. The probability that the
resolution referred to was Introduced for a at, el-jobbing
purpose-- EMI ly to bear the market in connection with

the recent movement of the Brio pool —and it would be
very Interesting to learn how runny members of Conerecs
sweet:lM In stocks and gold whenever they nave "a
'point" to go upon and how muck resolutions and bills
intiodured in both houses have to do with Wall street
trantaefloeS.

The Latest . Reports by Telegraph.
Nrw Venn. January 97.—Stock/1 active. Chicago and

'Sock !eland, £9: Reading. nr.i; Canton t•ouipany, tin:
Ire, ; Cleveland and 'Toledo, 114:4 • Cleveland and
Pitteburgb, 98; Fitt/burgh and Fort '

Wayne, Inv:
Mirbtlean.Contral, .11M Miahigau Southern, ; New
fork -Centrat,-I;ti-:-TUlnolaCentral,--1114".i.;-1)iimberiand-
Yri.l*trea, 137:.Virginia : Slauonridit,lnni(;,- Hudson
Itir too. 147; V . S. Viveinentioa, TeQ, 11'13,,'; do.. 1664, 1,09,1,;
do., JUT., IlnM; new 10P110, tf",i; Ten•Fortiae. 104: Sev
Thietlea. ildh; ;Money, ii per cent.; Sold, 141?,;;

-change. len% : o• • .
nw lituoc. Jan. 2.7.- -Cotton ;inn at 184(.11814, rk,,urfirm; tales 5,600 harrila at Saturday'a prises.Wheat h net

alma adranecd le.; ealee; Ilhore hue., Seri,: at $3 42iMi
Coln 01:11 and declined 14)ne •as 23.1M0 hue. Weeturn
at fit .2:441 SA.. tomtit dubat

,
Saeloy

hue..
Hoe/

.nelet., Folic steady. Lard quint at 111(§1.311/4ie. Whblky
quiet.

ISa id;
Jun 37.--,-Cottnn v‘ltinnyint and tending

',pet-aid; Middling', held at ';• 1.400 baba: sold on
nalartfillY en A bAPIA Of 1734011,0: our quiet and44, 11Y.

emelt buttaase ; routhera Red, 4.2 70-o Na; (inic,o
41,E.,t 1 AO. Corn :rather-better,; I•ritoo White. *1 no;

'mellow,l74l 18. (Tata dull at Idate. Hypo dull at dlibl
t.r ,-obuou quiet; hulk older, thouldem. eau !,

C RD.
I bnve recßived. by the

"PERSIA"
An invoice from Sisitzerlandi consisting hi rut a

The most elaborately

31EMI3R0113BELED
LACE CURTAINS

EVER OFFERED,
TOGETHER. WITH NOVELTIES IN

FRENCH BROCADE,
STRIPED TERRY%

PONCEAU VERT VIF
exn

AZULAINE.

They are now open for Inspection.

I. E. WALRIVEN
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street;

COTTON GOODS,
COTTON GOODS,

COTTON GOOD„
Shirtintand Sheeting Mnelins by the piece,et the ;eV

elt wholeenle prices •
Veld wide 61lifting&h%cVery fine wide Minions..Fine wide Shirtings, 14c.

New York M31109
Wamsutta,

Williamsville,
Forestdale,

Arkwright;
5 4 wide Unbleached Sheeting. We.heavy Unbleached Sheeting, etc.
Unbleached bhisting Mc.

Pillow luslinis, I.Bc. '

Pillow Mnslinst 22c.
Pillow Muslins, 25e.
10-4 Utica Sheeting.
10.4WalthamSheeting. •

1'2.4.-Huguenot Sheeting,.
10-4, Conestoga Sheeting.

10,000111.:18assbbeeiVenSheeting and ahnoet

J.J.C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.
- N. W. corner ,Eighth and Market.

inT,Atrp

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. 1.
• FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.'
Thin road receives nil the Cm:eminent bounties. Thd

hoods aro issued under the special contract lawn of CalL
(min and Nevada, and the agreement to pay (fold bind.
lug in law.

We Mier them for Fain at Si, and accrued filtered: freffl
July Ist, in currency.

Governmentn taken in Exchanve at front Id to IC pta
cent. difference, according to the iPaftl.

BOWEN & FOX ,

13 MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,
SPECIAL AGENTS TOR THE LOAN IN PiflTADEraf

MITA. p

FIRE ASSOCIATION,
INCORPO,IIICVNED MARCIA 21, 15204

OFFICE

No. 34

NORTHFIFTH STREET.

INSURE BUILDINGS,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

And Merchandise Generally from LOBlll
by Fire,

(IN TIM CITY OF 11111ADELPRIA ONLY.)

Statement of tho Assets of tho Association January l;
1.868, published in conformity with tho provisions of an
act of Assembly, apprayed April 5.1841
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in

the City of Philadelphia only $1,07E1,186 17
around Rent5............ ......... - 18_814 98
Real Estate.. .

.. 31,744 57
Furniture and Fixtures of Office.... 4,490 03
U. S. 5-20 Registei•ed Bonds 45,000 00
Cash on hand .... 31,873 It

391424,05 Y SG
TitESTEE&

WM. 11. HAMILTON, SAMUEL SPAHL!
P 1 Tra'A. KEI SER, CHARLES P. BOWER,
jOII N JE ,SELKarrs)o
GI ORGE I. Y(1I' NG, ROBERT SHOEMAKER,
JOSEPH R.LI NDALL, PETER AR
LEVI P. COATS, M. IL DICKINSON,

PETER WILLIAMBON

H. HIMILTON, Preildent.
SAJIUL APAIIIHAWK. Me President.
WILLIIIN T. BUFLER, Secretary.

Ja.Mthn tu•3t
_

J. S. ilk, E. L. Perot,
FLOUR AND DRAIN FACTORS,

and
No. 2213 North DELAWARE AVelitte,

No. :el North WATER Street,
8010 Aventa for thefollowing, choice brands of FA3,111.4e
and BAE.E.Ita• Mora: • •PERATNIZ,"

"VERVGIR#I...,Em.
`IX L."..yor-NN A SIERI(M." • •
"COLUMBIA MIL.U."

An nesorttnent of deelrablo bran& of roar aloravo aD
hand. • Insls/nr a to 3trof

B. W. SHIELDS, H. 0. WARW..

SHIELDS & SCARLET,
. (104111, DEALM

111.3PliT,
1814 CALLOVVIIILL sTRErtr.

.ARTBEtioi4ll6ltx MALL WILL ILVAIgi_VE PROIIII4e ta.21.4


